2019 Wayne Youth Baseball Tournament
Didget Division Rules and Schedule
(All boys must be 10 or younger as of December 31, 2018)
Didgets:
(10U)

Tri County League rules will apply (See tricoleague.com).
6 inning games. 4 run rule per inning. Last inning is open. If time limit comes
into play, umpires will determine final / open inning.
Runners can not leave a base until the pitch crosses home plate.
Home plate is closed – no stealing home unless a play is made at another base.
5 warm up pitches between innings. A new pitcher gets 8 pitches.
4 outfielders.
Extra hitter in line up is allowed, but not required.
Dropped 3rd strike by catcher is considered an out.
Helmets with facemasks are recommended but not required
NO steel cleats

*No inning will start after 1 hour and 45 minutes of play. If the game is tied, the extra inning rule applies. IF
extra innings are required, the player making the last out will be placed on 2nd base for each team.
*Mercy rule: 20 runs after 3 innings. 15 runs after 4 innings. 10 runs after 5 innings.
*Teams will only take infield if time permits. Both teams get an equal amount of infield.
*Starters can re-enter in the same spot in the batting order. If the starting pitcher leaves the
game, he can not re enter to pitch. No pitching limits. However – Coaches please keep the player’s best
interest in mind. We do not want arms getting hurt.
*Report all defensive and offensive substitutions to umpire and opposing team immediately.

Medals for 1st and 2nd place based upon: 1) record 2) head to head 3) least runs allowed 4) draw out of a hat
Team listed first on schedule below is in 1st base dugout.
Home team for each game is determined by coin flip. The team in the 1st base dugout calls the flip.
This is a 5 team round robin tournament. Each team will play 2 games on Saturday and 2 games on Sunday. All
games will be held on the Northeast field except the 3:00 game Sunday will be on the South West field
Saturday June 15th:

Sunday June 16th

9:30 Pender vs Logan View blue

10:00 Pender vs Wayne

11:30 Dakota Valley Thunder vs Wayne

12:00 O’Neil vs Logan View

1:30 O’Neill vs Pender

2:00 Pender vs Dakota Valley Thunder

3:30 Logan View Blue vs Dakota Valley
Thunder

3:00 SW field- Logan View Blue vs Wayne

5:30 Wayne vs O’Neill

5:00 NE field O’Neil vs Dakota Valley Thunder

2019 Wayne Youth Baseball Tournament
Bronco Division Rules and Schedule
(All boys must be 12 or younger as of December 31, 2018)
Broncos:
(12U)

Tri County League rules will apply (see tricoleague.com).
6 inning games.
Runners at first base can lead off to the 8’ line. Runner can cross line once pitcher starts his
motion to deliver the pitch to home plate.
5 warm up pitches between innings. A new pitcher gets 8 pitches.
3 outfielders.
Extra hitter in line up is allowed, but not required.
Helmets with facemasks are recommended but not required
NO steel cleats

*No inning will start after 1 hour and 45 minutes of play. If the game is tied, the extra inning rule applies. IF
extra innings are required, the player making the last out will be placed on 2nd base for each team.
*Mercy rule: 20 runs after 3 innings. 15 runs after 4 innings. 10 runs after 5 innings.
*Teams will only take infield if time permits. Both teams get an equal amount of infield.
*Starters can re-enter in the same spot in the batting order. If the starting pitcher leaves the
game, he can not re enter to pitch. No pitching limits. However – Coaches please keep the player’s best
interest in mind. We do not want arms getting hurt.
*Report all defensive and offensive substitutions to umpire and opposing team immediately.

Medals for 1st and 2nd place determined by 1) record 2) head to head 3) least runs allowed 4) draw out of a hat.
Games will be played on the southeast field.
Team listed first on schedule below is in 1st base dugout.
Home team for each game is determined by coin flip. The team in the 1st base dugout calls the flip.
This is a 7 team pool play tournament:
Pool 1- Blair Grizzlies, O’Neill, Wayne
Southeast Field
Saturday June 15th:

Pool 2: Pender, Dakota Valley Thunder, BRLD Wolverines
Southwest field

9:00 Blair Grizzlies Field vs Wayne

10:30 Pender vs Dakota Valley Thunder12

11:00 O’Neill vs Blair Grizzlies Field

12:30 BRLD Wolverines vs Pender

1:00 Dakota Valley Thunder 11 vs O’Neill

2:30 Dakota Valley Thunder12 vs BRLD Wolverines

3:00 Dakota Valley Thunder 11 vs Blair Grizzlies
5:00 O’Neill vs Wayne
7:00 Wayne vs Dakota Valley Thuner 11
Sunday June 16th --- Southeast field
10:30 3 vs 3
12:30 2 vs 2
2:30 1 vs 1

2019 Wayne Youth Baseball Tournament
Pony Division Rules and Schedule
(All boys must be 14 or younger as of December 31, 2018)
Pony:
(14U)

Regular baseball rules.
7 inning games.
5 warm up pitches between innings. A new pitcher gets 8 pitches.
Helmets with facemasks are recommended but not required
NO steel cleats

*No inning will start after 1 hour and 45 minutes of play. If the game is tied, the extra inning rule applies. IF
extra innings are required, the player making the last out will be placed on 2nd base for each team.
*Mercy rule: 20 runs after 3 innings. 15 runs after 4 innings. 10 runs after 5 innings.
*Teams will only take infield if time permits. Both teams get an equal amount of infield.
*Starters can re-enter in the same spot in the batting order. If the starting pitcher leaves the
game, he can not re enter to pitch. No pitching limits. However – Coaches please keep the player’s best
interest in mind. We do not want arms getting hurt.
*Report all defensive and offensive substitutions to umpire and opposing team immediately.

Medals for 1st and 2nd place determined by 1) record 2) head to head 3) least runs allowed 4) draw out of a hat
Team listed first on schedule below is in 1st base dugout.
Home team for each game is determined by coin flip. The team in the 1st base dugout calls the flip.
Games will be played on the northwest field
5 teams modified 4 man bracket:
Dakota Valley Thunder 13 U
Game 1
Logan View

10:00 Sat

Game 3
Wayne

2:00 Sat
Game 6
1:00 Sunday

Dakota Valley Thunder 14 U

Champion

Game 2
Pender

12:00 Sat

2nd place
Loser from 1
Game 4
Loser from 2

4:00 Sat
Loser from 3

Game 5
11:00 Sunday

3rd Place

